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College Mothers
Set May 5 For
PartyatKnights
After weeks of preparations
by Joseph Phillips and Helena
Brand, co-chairmen of the af-
fair, and members of the com-
mittee, the Spring Informal,
given last Friday at the Sand
Point Golf and Country club,
proved an immense success,
both socially and financially.
A total sum of approximately
$182 was taken in, and, after
expenses were paid, there was
a net profit of about $70.
"The chairmen offer thanks
for the indispensable aid of the
committee in making the suc-
cessful arrangements for the
dance, and to the students
whose support contributed
everything to the social suc-
cess of the dance," said Mr.
Philips, in commenting on the




Nominations for fourteen of-
fices of the Students' association
(or the year 1937-1938, will be
heldFriday, May 7, at the Knights
of Columbua hall. Elections will
take place on the following Fri-
day.
In the event that the revised
constitution ntow up for adop-
tion is accepted, all students who
have been active in the associa-
tion for two quarters will be eli-
gible for every position except
Jiat of the presidency. Nine po-
sitions on the advisory board will
also be filled at the sam» meet-
ing, three members being chosen
from each of the present fresh-
men, sophomore, and junior
classes.
Should the proiMHted consti-
tution, be adopted, nominations
this y ear will Include more
carlldatcs than ever before in
the history of the College. The
subjection of the advisory board
to Ilie vote of the entire asso-
ciation, iimtead of the individ-
ual classes as was previously
done, more than doubles the
number of elective offices.
Requirements for the presi-
dency under the proposed docu-
ment include the following: A
candidate for the presidency must
be a male student with 110 col-
lege credits at the commencement
of the. quarter in^whJch .theceg-u-^
Tar annual election is to be lieid,
and shall have the Intention of
graduating the following spring.
He must have been an active
member of the association for at
east one scholastic year preced-
ing such election.
The positions of vice-presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer, and
sergeant-at-arms are open to
members of all classes.
In case the new constitution
does not meet the approval of the
students, the changes in the pro-
cedure will include the elimina-
tion of advisory board nomina-
tions and a change in the require-





The most important event in the
|history of Seattlecollege dramatics
is scheduled to take place on the
evenings of May 12 and 13 at
Providence hospital auditorium
when the Drama guild, under the
direction of Mr. Charles Bras,
presents Frank Wead's stirring
(drama of the airways, "Ceiling
Zero."
In an exclusive statement lo
the Spectator, Mr. Bras dis-
closed the fact that this latest
offering of the Guild is by far
the most pretentious and grip-
ping ever offered Uy College
nitors. Mr. Bras also admitted
that "As far as the cast goes,
Ihave seldom had as whole
hearted co-operation as 1 am
enjoying from this group.
Yesterday a crew of experi-
enced scenic artists went into ac-
tion under the direction of Wil-
liam Thoreson, technical director
of "Ceiling Zero." Asked by a
Spectator reporter what was be-
ing done in the production end of
the show,, Mr. Thoreson replied,
"To tell you the truth, it would
take pages to tell you all the
new and Interesting things being
done for this show, but Imight
tell you that we have constructed
a set that is specially designed
for the requirements of "Cellinlg
Zero" and we are busy obtaining
some 260 pieces of property and-
sv«i.«»- eSpfieearTa*-we-- -ivttt--lsefc
nothing to make the technical
side of the show a success."
Those who are working on the
production staff are Don Larson,
William Brown, Glen Hagen, Ad






ence" may be one of the major
problems of the New Deal, but to
studenlts of Seattle college, ju-
dicial supervision seems so neces-
sary ithat a miniature supreme
court will become an integral part
of the student government here
if the new constitution, up for
ratification Friday, is adopted.
A student association meeting will
be held thait day at 11 o'clcok In
the Knights of Columbus hall.
The constitution committee was
appointed at the end of the fall
quarter for the purpose of draw-
ing up a new document. Since
that time the committee has held
more than a dozen meetings, at
which many problems concerning
the association were discussed
and the constitution adapted to
meet them. During the discus-
sions considerable time was spent
investigating organizations at
other colleges. From these dis-
cussions a constitution was
evolved embodying a composite
of the best features of the various
instruments considered.
If the new constitution is
adopt<-d, the president will ex-
ercise most of the appointive
powers now held by the execu-
tive committee. A body, to be
known as the advisory board,
will replace the executive com-
■ luHtee, linvinjc power tb rheCfc
appointMinus of the president.
In addition; the board will su-
pervise elections, fill tempor-
ary vacancies in offices, and
prepare all business <for discus-
si'in at association meetings.
Probably the most important
feature of the new document is
Us provision for an advisory
board. Certainly it is most novel,
for no such body has functioned
beTore at the College. This board
will be composed of three mem-
bers, who will be final arbiters
inj any misunderstandings arising
from the constitution. It will be
the duty of the judicial board to
see that the constitution is ob-
served in all instances.
So ithat everyone Will be fa-
miliar with the constitution be-
fore voting on it, a forum will be
held tomorrow at 11:50 o'clock
in room 36, at which time a gen-
eral discussion will be held.





Celebrating the thirteenth an-
niversary of its founding, ithe Se-
attle College Mothers' club will
hold a card party and dance at
the Knights of Columbus club-
house, Wednesday evening, May 5.
Mrs. G. D. Runnels is general
chairman of the affair and is as-
sisted by Mrs. Garland and Mrs.
\. E. Mongrain.
The ladles have planned an at-
tractive program, which includes
tables of bridge and whist to be
arranged in the council room on
the third floor of the clubhouse,
and a dance to be held In tUe ball-
u-ii furnishing the music.
A large and enthusiastic com-
mittee is working energetically to
make this annual affair an un-
usually big success and the co-
operation of students and their
mothers Is earnestly sought,
Mrs. Runnels stat e .s that
since the proceeds of this party
will revert to the Mothers'
( lul> fund, which is used only
to the benefit of the College
and prep school, it will work
to the .students' advantage in
more than one way to avail
theniHelvew of the opportunity
<>f .speniding what promises to
in- a must enjoyable evening.
Tickets are 50 cents. Dance pro-
| grains are 91.
Other committees In charge
are: Refreshments, Mesdames E.
P. Meagher, George Purdy, E. C.
Denning, F. J. Harrlgan; prizes,
Mesdames Harry Thompson and
Alfred Hyde; tickets, Mesdames
M. J. Ryan and M. T. Moss; dec-
orations, Mesdamea W. P. McCaf-
frey and J. M. Dougherty; public-
ity, Mrs. Leo Sullivan.
Professor Of Languages
New Faculty Addition
Four Seattle college debaters
will compete for a trophy, to be
awarded by the Rev. Francis E.
Corkery, S. J., on Monjday eve-
riiiK. M->y -UH-^lu-i.the- -Provi<leiw:e
hospital auditorium. The award
will be presented to the best de-
bater of the four and is symbolic
of forensic excellence. The con-
test will be the first of its kind
to be held in Seattle college. The
five judges for the debate will
be announced at a later date.
The teams entered in the
competition are comprised of
Helen MadHmald ai^l Rosaline
l'lynn, who will uphold the af-
firmative side or the question,
"Resolved* that the federal gov-
ernment shall encourage con-
numer i* cooperatives," and
Maurice O'lSricn and Augelo
Magnano, who will defend the
negative side of the Name ques-
tion.
Mr.Clifford Carroll, S. J., mod-
erator of the Gavel club, antici-
pates a large attendance of stu-
dents and friends at the contest.
"The competition will be very
close among the debaters, saidMr.
Carroll; "naturally every member
of our organization is anxious to
win the coveted award. Those
who attend can expect to witness
ii hotly contested debate."
All four contestants have been
active in debating this year,
taking part in several intercolle-
Kiiile matches. The question has
not been argued previously by
din College debaters.
Charles M. Bernier, Ph.D., has
been recently added to the faculty
of the College to teach several
language classes, according to in-
formation from the Dean's office.
Mr. Bernier has hie bachelor
of languages and bachelor of sci-
ence degrees from the University
of Toulouse, France. He received
his master o.f arts and doctor of
philosophy degrees from Boston
College.
Mendel club officers for the
year 1937-1938 were elected laet
Thursday at a meeting of 'that
organization. William Car r, a
premedics jv til or, was elected
president; Betty Tobin, vice-
president; Ernest Tardiff, secre-
tary; and Steve Wood was chosen
as treasurer. Joseph LeGrand
and Thomas Cunningham were
named publicity managers.
.Miss Stella Bustruch and Er-
nest Tardiff were placed In charge
of a banquet to be held by the
club in the Sorrento hotel's ma-
rine room on May 3. This Is to
be a homecoming affair and all
former Mendel club members are
invited.
Women Students Set
May 20 As Date For
Initial College Tolo
Inaugurating a new event in
the social calendar of Seattle col-
lege, the Associated Women Stu-
dents aiunounced recently that a
Tolo dance will be held under
their auspices on Thursday, May
20, at the Seattle Yacht club. The
affair will precede the president's
holiday, which has been granted
for Friday, May 21.
Jane Prouty, president of the
Associated Women Students, has
named Elinor Beechinor chairman
of the dance. Assisting Miss
Beechinor are Rose Desimon,
Peggy Dougherty, Betty Williams,
Rosanne Flyiin, Mavis McCreery,
Jane Prouty, and Jeanne Testu.
Cy Bradeu's orchestra will
furnish the music. Dancing will
be from 9 to 12:30.
Library Gets New Books
An addition of forty new books
to the library was announced by
Mr. Frederick Simoneau, S. J.,
head librarian. They were the
gift of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert E.
Cory and Mr. G. W. Soliday.
Dr. Cory's donation consisted
chiefly tit philosophical works
while Mr Soliday's books were
of classical nature.
Scholarship Examinations
Announced For May 29;
Hi School Seniors Eligible
Two complete scholarships to
Seattle college, covering tuition
for the period of one year, will
be offered by the Rev. Francis
B, Corkery, S. J., president, to
incoming freshmen. Examinations
to determine the recipients will
be held at the College Saturday,
May 29, from 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
The exam will cover high
school Knglish, U. S. history and
civics, high school algebra, and
plane geometry. All fourth high
students in the state of Washing-
ton are eligible to compete.
These scholarships arebeing of-
fered in addition to those previ-
ously given to graduates of Seattle
Prep, ODea, and Marquebte high
of Yaklma. Scholarship winners
last year were Robert O'Gorman,
Seattle Prep; August Murphy,
O'Deu; and Robert Ernsdorff,
Marquette. These scholarships




Have Good Start Here
T. M. Donahoe, state supervis-
or of savings and loan associa-
tions, has just released figures
showing eighty-six credit unions
ill operation in the State of
Washington at the close of 1936.
In the two years ending Dec. 31,
1936, membership increased from
5,733 ito 11,938; number of bor-
rowers irom 2,148 to 5,943; out-
standing loans from $140,798 ito
$535,444 and share investment
by individual members from
$168,064 to $559,301.
These credit unions have
demonstrated practically the
use to which co-operatives
could be put to solve the eco-
nomic problem. But what's
more to the point, the co-opera-
tives themselves have demon-
strated their own value. Take
the Consumer Co-operative As-
sociation of North Kansas City,
which sells oil, gasoline and
farm supplies. It shows what




knows under the private capi-
talist co-operative, the corpora-
tion
—
what happened to th«
Operating Patronage
Year ProOit Reserves Refunds
19-.'!» J5.Z75.84 $744.98 $3,048.61
1930 23.578.51 5,029.32 14,804.76
inol rRMfcS-i ii.j-1-.!.." HWH-*1
1932 27,463.62 11,681.04 11,606.70
1933 48,373.10 24,939.75 14,639.13
1934 68,500.91 40,264.85 20,345.57
1935 193,837.84 67,696.34 31,679.57
Co-ops Should Come In
To those who hold that a wider
distribution of national income
is essential to the survival of
democratic forms in the United
States the co-operatives offer
"
practical, peaceful, and constitu-
tional answer. In view of Town-
send plans, sit-down strikes, and
advocacy of Supreme Court re-
form, the co-operative solution
would be more than a relicf
— it
would be a blessing.
Lawrence Lucey writing on co-
operatives as the democratic so-
lution in America for April 17,
1937, has this to say:
"For those people with a
social conscience who are inter-
ested in seeing America become
economically democratic as well
a* politically democratic, who
hate a totalitarian economic
condition;as much as the totali-
tarian state, there is a solution
in the co-operatives. These
people can start or join a to-
operativeand begin to live soc-
ial Justice. Insteadof reading,
writing and listening to social
justice or voting lor it these
people will be using their pur-
chMtnC power to bring econom-
ic democracy to America."
At the peak of the stock mar-
ket craze in '29, but two or three
million, people were owners of
stock. Thi« meant that but three
million could have shared in the
corporations' profits, and then
many of them did not receive div-
idends. Right now, about two
million peopleIn the United States
are receiving dividends from co-
operatives. The co-operatives are
doing less than one per cent of
the total national business; the
corporations, ninety per cent. But
the co-operativesare distributing
their profits among two million
people compared to the corpora-
tions' sharing with never more
than three million people. Thus,
if the co-operativesinstead of the
corporations were doingninety per
cent of American business, ninety
per cent of the American people
would receive dividends. And
instead of knocking the props
from under the profit system, the
co-operatives would provide that








First class honor rating has
been awarded the Spectator by
the Associated Collegiate Press,
according to a communication
received recently from that or-
ganization. The Associated Col-
legiate Press is a division of the
National Scholastic Press asso-
ciation.
Major college publications are
judged annually by the A. C. P.,
with the various departments of
Ithe paper being criticized accord-
Ing to fixed standards. All the
sections of the Spectator were
rated high, but the highest hon-
ors were given the sports page.
The Rev. Adolpta BtocboCf, S.
J., me><l<■!";!(or of tile SpecInliir,
nniioiiiH.il icci-i vinji of tlu*
iiuiinl ut h Spectator meeting
last week. He ilim-lumil that this
now puts the Spectator in the
same division with papers pub-
lished by Sauia Clara, Notre
Dame, and other colleges that
| liave hadyears of newspaper e\-
I perieuce. He expressed the opin-
ion that with continued efforts
nnd improvement the College
paper will soon receive .111-
.\niericnn Rating, the goal ofall
college newrt|m|M'rs.
Those editing the paper during
the period it received tills award
were: Bernard Peaice, editor;
Jerome Diemert, managing edi-
tor; Frank Hayes, news editor;
and E. L. "Doc" Schweitzer,
sports editor.
A similar rating was won by
the Spectator two years ago When
Robert Smith was editor.
Mr. Carroll To Speak
The Rev. Clifford Carroll, S. J.,
head of the economics department,
will deliver an address before an
assembly of the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women on May 11 in
Tacoma. "Co-operatives
— Their
Rise in Modern Life" is the sub-
ject Mr. Carroll has chosen.
NewDevice More Than A Mother ToBugs;
Bacteriology Laboratory Supply Assured
The bacteriology department




lege spirit of progress, the biology
"lab" is now equipped with a
'peachy" new incubator.
For use in raising bugs for the
biology students to study, this
new piece of apparatus is com-
pletely outfitted with a thermo-
stat, lights, and all sorts of con-
trolling devices. Constructed by
the Rev. Leo Schmld, S.J., and the
Rev.Joseph Nealen, S.J., the incu-
bator maintains a temperature of
about 96 degrees F., which is ideal
for hug culture, and it takes a
mighty adamanit bug to resist
multiplying while in it.
Its operation is all very sim-
ple; all one needs to do is to put
some kind of food or something
in the incubator and in no time
at all it will be teeming with all
sorts of bug life.
Then the students take test
tubes and microscopes and pro-
ceed to track down the bug and
gather complete data on what he
does and why he did it.
And then what do the students






















Robert Smith was elected to
edit the Spectator for the re-
mainder of the present year
at a staff meeting last week.
Smith named .Raphael Daigle,
managing editor, and Jeanne'
Testu, news editor. All three
were active on the former
staff. Other editorial posi-
tions remained approximately
the same, as the Spectator re-
sumed publication after *'i
forced suspension of two
months.
Smith lias been active on the
Spectator staff for four years,
serving as editor laet year and







Constitution Committee Presents Text
Of Proposed Student Association Rules
Wednesday, April 28, 1937
Constitutional Forum
Since early last December, an industrious committee has
been preparinga revised constitution which attempts to solve
the difficulties arising from the former document. Much
credit is due its members who sacrificed precious time in
the interests of a more workable system of government.
Their work finished, the committee has placed in the hands
of the students a set of rules which,if ratified, will supplant
the unsatisfactory instrument that has been a bone of con-
tention since its inception in February, 1935 This new con-
stitution will be put up for ratification next Friday, April 30.
To provide a means of careful study of the committee's
report, the draft of theproposed constitution,has been printed
elsewhere in this issue of the Spectator. The committee
does not claim divine inspiration of the system they have
devised. It is quite possible that improvements can be made
which did not occur to the group during their consideration
of the problem. However,allpossible efforts have been made
to make every necessary improvement.
In order to explain the workings of the proposed system
and to consolidate opinion as to any changes which the stu-
dents think necessary, the chairman will conduct another
open forum tomorrow. In the interest of good government
it is your duty to attend this meeting in order that your
ideas can be given serious consideration.
AnniversaryParty
Nominate Him!
It isn't often we are asked to support activities of the
College Mothers' dub. Usually that organization carries
on its laudable work without seeking student patronage of
their social functions. Dinners, card parties, entertain-
ments, and innumerable money making schemes are used
to help further the cause of Catholic education.
But, once a year, the Mothers hold an anniversary dance
especially for the students, and solicit our support. Those
who have attended the dances in previous years will not
have to be induced to return. The affairs have always been
most enjoyable. The Mothers' Club annual party has be-
come a tradition which claims a prominent place on the
College social calendar. But an even strongermotive demand
our support of the project.
Even if the Student association did not owe the Mothers'
club an immense debt of gratitude, the mere fact that it
is sponsoring the dance should be sufficient to attract them.
them.
It is only through the cooperation of the various organi-
zations working for the building of a Greater Seattle college
that that goal can be attained. The mothers have been more
than willing to help improve our educational facilities. We
have very few opportunities of showing our appreciation of
their efforts. The dance a week from tonight affords the
students a good chance to repay the Mothers' club for past
favors.
Wouldn't it be a fitting tribute to their loyalty to turn
out "en masse" next Wednesday?
(2) Notice of the meeting, with
a full statement of th amendment
and the names of the signers shall
be poeted not less than seven days
previous to the meeting1.
(3) Voting shall be by ImlNit and
a favorable vote of two-thirds of
those voting shall be necessary for
the adoption of the amendment.
(4) Amendments shall take effect
immediately upon passage by the
required vote.
(5) Upon adoption of an amend-
ment to the constitution In accord-
ance with the provisions of this
article, the secretary shall add it
to the constitution under the head
oil an amendment, stating date ofpassage, and the names of the orig-
inal signers.
Section 2. Any act of an officer,committee, or organization existing
under this constitution may be re-
pealed or amended by a two-thirds
majority vote of the members pres-





Section 1. Robert's Rules of Or-
der shall govern the Association In
all cases where they are applicable
and in which they are not incon-
sistent with the constitution or
other by-laws of this Association.
ARTICLE II
Activities
Section 1. The Association shall
have control of such activities as
properly come uiK'.er Its Jurisdic-
tion.
Section 2 A paper to be known
as th* Seattle College Spectator
sha'l be published by the Associa-tion.
ih«! euilcr-in-chlef and business
manager shall be elected by the
Spectator staff at the conclusion
of the spring quarter, and shall as-
sume office with the first issue of
the fall quarter. Each shall be
chosen from a group of not less
than three nor more than five can-
didates nominated by the Spectator
moderator. Each shall select his
own staff and shall hold his posi-
tion for the period of one scholastic
year. A special election may be
held whenever a vacancy occurs in
either of these two positions.
Section 3. A yearbook, when pub-lished, shall have Its policy-deter-
mining positions filled in the same
manner as provided for the Spec-
tator In Section 2 of this Article.
ARTICLE 111
Elections
Section 1. All elections of this
Association shall be conducted -ac-
cording to the following rules:
(1) The Advisory Board shall de-
termine duringwhat hours the polls
shall remain open, and shall have
published in the College paper no-
tice of. voting hours, and shall have
such notice posted at least seven
days prior to the election.
(2) There shall be at all times
one inspector, one ballot distribu-
tor, and one clerk, all appointed by
the Advisory Board, present at the
polls.
(3) The clerk shall keep an of-
ficial poll book containing the
names of nil eligible voters, which
must be certified by the registrar
..f th.. Oollogt. iNo one shalf'be aP-
lowed to vote whose name does notappear on the certified list, or who
cannot otherwise identify himself
as an eligible voter.
(4) A specially prepared ballot
shall be given each voter by the
ballot distributor, and the ballot
shall be received from no other
source.
(5) The ballot form shall be that
of the Australian ballot.
(6) Where there are two or more
to be elected, and the voter casts
his vote for less than the number
to be elected, that portion only of
his ballot shall be void.
(7) No electioneering shall be
conducted within an area around
the polls to be decided by the in-
spector.
(8) When a voter has cast his bul-
lot, he must sign the poll book to
certify he has cast his ballot.
(9) The ballots shall be counted
by the election officials In the pres-
ence of the Advisory Board as soon
as the polls are closed, and the re-|suits shnll be posted as soon as the
counting is completed.
(10) A plurality of votes shall be
sufficient to elect officers of this
Association.
Section 2. Members of the Judi-
cial Board shall be selected by the
Advisory Board according to the
following process:
(1) Two weeks following the com-
mencement of the fall quarter a
notice shall be placed on the Col-
lege bulletin board stating that
written examinations for positions
on the Judicial Board will be given
one week later at a specified time
and place.
(2) The subject matter ofl such
examination shall be such as to de-
termine the applicant's knowledge
of this constitution and by-laws.
It shall be prepared secretly by the
remaining members of the Judicial
Board and the actual examination
shall be supervised by a member
of the Advisory Board appointed by
the chairman of the AdvisoryBoard
for that purpose.
(3) The examination papers shtill
be graded by the remaining mem-
bers of the Judicial Board. Thecandidate, or candidates if more
than one position is to be filled,
receiving the highest rating shall
be appointed by the Advisory B"oar<l
to the Judicial Board.
ARTICLE IV
Adoption
Section 1. The foregoing consti-
tution and by-lawn to which this
article is appended shall be the
supreme documentary Instrument
of self-government for the Assoc-
iated Students of Seattle College
and shall supercede any previous
shall become obsolete immediately
lollowingestablishment of the Judi-
cial Board at the commencement "i
the £tall quarter, 1837). The posi-
tions ahall be filled by those ranking
highest in an examination coverns
this constitution and by-laws.
The Judicial Board shall require
all officers to comply with this con-
stitution and by-laws and shall de-
cide all questions arising from this
constitution and by-laws. It may
instigate proceedings by Itself or
on the complaint of others. Its
decisions shall be considered as
mini and binding on the Associa-
tion. The Board shall elect a chair-
man from among Us members, who
shall present the decisions of the
Board and shall be responsible for
a record of the Board's actions^
No person holding an elective of-
fice in the Association is eligible
for membership on this Board and
no member ot the Board Is eligible
to run dor an elective office.
ARTICLE 111
Elections
Section 1. Thepresident, vlce-pres-
Idunt, secretary, treasurer, sergeant-
ut-arms, and other members of the
Advisory Board shall be elected on
the second Friday in May and shall
hold office for one year. Nomina-
tions for these offices shall be made
sit an Association meeting on the
lirst Friday in May. The faculty
moderator of the Association shall
be appoinced by the president of
the College.
Section 2. The officers enumer-
ated in Section 1 of tnis Article
shall adsume their duties at the
first meeting tollowing their elec-
tion.
Section 3. The Judicial Board
members shall be appointed by the
Advisory Board within the firstmonth of the fall quarter.
Section 4. All elections shall be
conducted by the Advisory Board
in accordance with the rules pro-
vided in the by-laws.
Section 5. No student who has
not been an active member of the
Association during at least two
quarters preceding an election is
eligible to receive an elective office
at that election.
Section 6. No student shall hold




/Section 1. The dues of the indi-
vidual members of this Association; shall be determined by the faculty-
ol' Seattle College and shall be pay-'
able on the date of registration.
The fund thus raised shall be super-
vised by the faculty.
Section 2. Each student on com-
pletinghis registration shall be Is-
sued his Association card, which
card will signify his membership
in tile Association. (Registration
shall be considered complete when
a student Is admitted to class and
his class cards are given his instruc-
tors.)
Section 3. A savings account, re-
quiring the joint signatures of the
president, treasurer, and moderator,
; for withdrawal, shall be maintained
under the name of the Associated
Students of Seattle College.
Section I. The money raised byJp,e.ei>il authorization of the1 Associa-
tUvn tthalL.be used for all, purposesVhicli the Association snail deemvporthy and necessary.
Section 5. The treasurer of the
Association shall make a full and
detailed statement of the financial
condition of the Association at the
end of each quarter, and copies
shall be given to the president of
the College, the dean, the treasurer
of the College, secretary oC the As-
sociation, and to the College paper
for publication. The secretary shall
file this statement with the other
records of the Association.
ARTICLE V
Meetings
Section 1. Regular meetings of
this Association shall be held
monthly during the scholastic year.
Section 2. Special meetings may
be called by the president, by any
two officers of this Association, or
by twenty»-five per cent oE the mem-
bers of this Association, upon ap-
plication to, and with the permis-
sion of the dean of the College.
ARTICLE VI
Vacancies
Section 1. Should a vacancy oc-
cur In the office of president, vice-
president, secretary, treasurer, ser-
geant-at-arms, or on the Advisory
Board, the same shall be filled by
a temporary appointment of the
Advisory Board. Within a month
after such appointment the Advisory
Board shall declare a special elec-
tion governed by the rules provided
hereinafter.
Section 2. Similarly, should a
vacancy occur on the Judicial Board
the same shall be filled by a tem-porary appointment of the Advisory
Board from among the unsuccessful
candidates at the last examination,
choice to be made in order oC rank.
Within a month after such appoint-
ment a special examination shall
be given «» provided hereinafter.
ARTICLE VII
Impeachment
Section 1. Any officer of thisAssociation, elective or appointive,
m-ay be Impeached for official mis-conduct, at any meeting of the As-
sociation. A two-thirds vote cast
by secret ballot shall be necessary




f 'Section 1. This constitution maypbe amended In the following man-
ner only:
(1) The proposed amendment
shall be signed by at least ten per
(cent of the members of this Assoc-] iatlun and presented to the secre-
|tary In writng by any one ofl theIsigners. The secretary shall pre-
sent the amendment and the names
of the signers to the Association at
the next succeeding' regular meet-




We, the students, of Seattle Col-ege, In order to provide an organ-
ization for the control of matters
of general student concern, do or-




Section 1. The name of this or-
hmiiiz:itinn shall be the Associated
Students of Seattle College.
Section 2. All undergraduate stu-
dents of Seattle College, in resi-dence, who have completed their
registration, and are carrying work
to the equivalent of six college
hours, shall be ipso fac-to members
of this Association.
Section 3. No person who is not
an active member of this Associa-
tion shall be permitted to become a
member of any student organization
or to take part in any student activ-




Section 1. The officers of this
Association shall be a president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer,
and sergeant-a/t-arms, all of whom
shall be chosen from among the
undergraduates.
Section 2. The president shall
preside at all meetings of the As-
sociation and shall be an ex-offlcio
member of all temporary, special
committees. He shall perform the
usuul duties pertaining to his of-
fice and shall be the official repre-
sentative of the Association.
He shall make all appointments,
with the approval of the Advisory
Board, to chairmanships and other
such policy determining positions
of all special activities under the
control of the Association for which
no other method of filling these
positions Is provided In this con-
stitution or by-laws.
If the Advisory Board falls to ac-
cept three successive appointments
Jor a given position, the president
may take the appointment directly
to the Association and If here his
candidate is approved by a two-
thirds vote of those voting, that
appointment shall stand, notwith-
standing any objections of the Ad-
vi.sory Board to the contrary.
Tn such instances as the nature
of the business to be transacted by
the committee in <|uestion Is other
than the formulation of plans for
a social function, the president may
Iappoint the entire committee and
Isuch action will not need approval
of the Advisory Board to become
effective.I A candidate for the presidency
must be a male student with 110
college credits at the commencement
of the quarter in which the regular
annual election is held, and shall
have the intention of graduating
the following:spring. He must have
been an active member of the As-
sociation for at least one full schol-
astic year preceding such election.
Section 3. The vice-president shall
assume the duties of the president
during the temporary absence of
that officer.
The position shall be open to
members of all classes.
Section 4. The secretary shall
lieep' irmrdi ..* all piul*»a&*ng* r.J■"
the Association and AdvisoryBonid
and shall be custodian of all records
belonging- to the Association, and
shall perform such other duties as
usually pertain to the office of sec-
retary.
The position sholl be open to
members of all classes.
Section 5. The treasurer shall
have charge of all money raised by
special authorization of the Assoc-
iation. He shall be ready to give a
treasurer's report to the Associa-
tion at all time's.
The position shall be open to
members of all classes.
Section 6. The sergeant-at-arms
shall preserve order at all meetings
of the Association and Advisory
Board.
The position shall be open to
members of all classes. ■
Section 7. A body to be known
as the Advisory Board shall consist
of the vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, sergeant-at-arms, a mod-
erator appointed by the president
of the College, and three represen-
tatives from the senior class, three
representatives from the junior
class, and three representatives
Prom the sophomore class,
— the
representatives to be elected by the
Association for the period of one
year. The Board shall elect a chair-
man from among Its members.
Section 8. It shall be the duty
of the Advisory Board to take
charge of all elections and in gen-
eral to consider the welfare of the
students of the College and to bring
all questions before the students
when It shall seem advisable. It
shwll meet at least once previous
to each meeting of the Association
for the preparation of business, at
which time all lobbyists shall be
allowed to present matters before
the Board. All proposals and re-
quests, including appropriations,
here presented, shall in turn be pre-
sented by the chairman at the fol-
lowing Association meeting.
The Board shall make no recom-
mendations but shall concern itself
with the preparation ofl business
for action at the following Associa-
tion meeting. The Board shall se-
cure any necessary and useful In-
formation concerning the business
in question.
Confirmation of presidential ap-
pointments shall form a part of the
l-inird'B report.
Section 9. A body to be known
as the .Judicial Board shall be com-
posed of three members: one junior,
one senior, and one sophomore. Each
shall he chosen during,llls sophomorei
year for a period of a three-year|
term. (For the Initial establishing of
this body, one sophomore, one Jun-
ior, and" one senior shall be select-
ed. This clause, between brackets,
Nominations for the offices of the Student Association
for the year 1937-38 will be held a week from Friday. Such
an announcement is all that is necessary. There is no need
to expound at length on the desired capabilities of the can-
didates. The campaign will emphasize that feature.
If this short note serves only as a reminder, its purpose
will be accomplished. Present indications point towards a
spirited campaign. As in the past, good natured electioneer-
ing will undoubtedly lend interest to the race. But the elec-
tion will take care of itself. The point to be emphasized is
that nominations are only a week away.
If there is a candidate whom you think capable and de-
serving of the office,nominate him!Don't sit back and wait
for some one else to do the honors. Many times the most
capable candidate is overlooked simply because no one has
been primed to place his name in nomination.
Now is the time to prepare. If your choice isn't in the
race you have neglected your duty.
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By Ed Donohoe " Sports Editor
Eight Players









ed for this time of year, have
boosted the depth of the snow in
the mountains to the greatest
blanket of the season at all ski
areas except Snoqualmie pass.
Spring skiing has yet to be en-
joyed by Seattle skiers and the
next moult h provides four Sun-
days of that fastest and sportiest
of skiing surfaces.
The week before last a dozen
students were up at the Silver
Skis race and heard Mass at the
community hut, Paradise valley;
along with some hundred and
forty other Catholics in boots and
parka. Although the race was
called off on account of fog,
which blew down about noon, the
skiers put in a good day skiing
and watchinig such stars as Lang,
Ruvd. Kolteruvd, and Hvam show
their wares and provide exhibi-
tions of slalom runs and front
flips.
Prep vs. O'Dea At
Broadway Tomorrow
A last fleeting echo of the
heated basketball season will
















club culminate* a rather hot and
Frank Taylor, Bob Tobin, and
"Four-9triper" Herb Conyne, are
on the list to be awarded swea/t-
ers, thus terminating their long
careers at Seattle college.
Fred Con ync, the carrot-
t hatched forward, and Joe Phil-
lips, a niu>celaluial guard, each
get a sweater for their second
time. John Dowites, Don si
linn, and "Hurp" Massenga are





Progress in the Tennis club
sped with leaps and bounds this
week, according 'to Bill Marx,
manager of the raquet wielders.
First, Bllensburg Normal will be
the initial opponent to exchange
drives and volleys with the Col-
lege "racketeers"; second, work-
outs nightly have dwindled the
squad quantity to eight, counting
Manager Marx.
The Ellensburg match marks
the first appearance of the tennis
club of Seattle college. Stiff op-
position from the Normalites ie
expected when the Collegians
travel to Ellen|aburg.
"Joe Ditter is lend-off man
1 for the College six. His service
is the blast ie type that fairly
I melts the white lines with heat-
ed velocity. Possessed with a
steady backhand, Ditter is de-
pended upon heavily to win his
matches.
Bill Marx, a southpaw, is num-
ber two man for the Maroons.
Marx has a tantalizing service
which constantly catches his man
off guard. Jose Phillips ranks
number three, the slabsided hoop
forward being in top condition,
far excels his opponents.
Lou Sauvain, Charlies Wes t,
John Schwager, and Ambrose
Coughlin round out the tennis
squad. John Downe, basketball
center, is also battling for a seat
in that Ellensburg car.
A special detail from William
H. Sears' coop will be stationed
at Broadway field tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Why
—
might
you ask? Seattle Prep battles
ODea in the first titular s-erlea
for the Catholic championship.
That's all.
ODea ie clearly the favorite
to snag the series with Bernie
Fedemery, another "crazy-fing-..
er," and Ray Paglia eager to setI
the Prepsters down in ordc r.
Their prior tussels prove, by a
wide margin, their superiority.
By .Mm Rothstein'
Inter-class Softball got under
way with a bang last week when
the juniors and sophomores
emerged victorious In the opening
round of tussles. A barrage of
hits, coupled with many senior
miscues afield, enabled the -ju-
niors to crush 'the upperclassmen,
15-11.
In the other tilt, the sopho-
mores came out on the good end
of a 4-3 hurling duel with the
freshmen. Fred Conyne, soph
pitching artist, bested the offer-
ings of "Columbia" Lou Souvain,
who twirled the nine frames for
the frosh. From what the teams
have shown <to date, the most dan-
gerous aggregation seems to be
the juniors. But any team, even
the vanquished ones, may sur-
prise the following with a stellar
upheaval.
John Tobin has been appointed
league president and in his palme
lie the responsibilities of arrang-
ing the schedules. One rule al-
ready slapped down by Prexy To-
bin is: That no man can play for




Games are played on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays of each
week at the noon hour.Constitution
One of the wisest sport deals completed in this neck of the
forest was transacted by Seattle Prep, which sent Joe Bud-
nick to coach the Panthers. First, Joe is an inspirational
leader and an experiencedcoach,and sec-
ond, irrespressible Joe knows men and
knows just what to ask and seek of them.
There te no uoubt as to how much hoop
knowledge Budnick has in his coal-hued
noggin— B'.il Murphy vouched for himby
stating that he (Joe Budnick) is one of
the coolest and imperturable numbers
on thc maple today. From reliable
sources, it is known that Budnick will
succeed jovial Mr. Barrett Corrigan, S.
J., as head mentor at the Prep next
year (as well as being baseball coach
there now).Joe ltudnick
Baseball is Joseph's first love. At ODea he won four
stripes, one stripe you might say for each position— Joe
was catcher, pitcher, infielder, and assistant coach. With
this fundamental knowledge beh:nd him, Joe is fast whip-
ping a green, untested diamond squad into winning form
at the Prep.
Incidents, accidents and fun, plain old fun, have crowded
the 20-year-old boisterous Austr.an's life
—
never a dull mo-
ment with Joe, they say. Or.c little incident took place at
ODea when Budnick was turning out for baseball under Al
Schusa. Chick Garrett, of the Star, new to the high school
routine then, bobbed up at L.beity field one dolorous after-
noon to get data for a coming Irish build-up. Al was miss-
ing, so Joe seemed the best to shell out the prospects.
Well sir,when Joker Joe was finished with the affable Chick,
he had him believingthat there were twelve players on the
squad named Joe.
Next day Chick thought he had a "Lulu" and ran a
double streamer to the effect that: "ODEA HAS TOO
MANY 'JOES' ON ROSTER." The story was well worked
out, telling how Schuss would say, "Joe, come on in and
blast a few"
— and Joe Gotch, Joe Twerp, and Joe Sauvain
would sprint up to bat. Garrett to this day is probably
ignorant of the joke that was slipped over on him.
('U'volaml with tlif goo<l ol' Keller on the slab will purloin the
Anicik. poignant. The "Petroleum Pugx" of Si. I.oiiK will win the
fight in the .senior loop...Q. A. Hi luid Nix Catholics on their 'hog-
hide" aggregation, of thorn*, lOil Vanni and Joe McNamee are going
to Santa Clara and Si. Mary's, respectively..,O'l>ca will send Franfc
WotMMI to Santa Clara, Kuy Paglia and Tom Keefc- to Si. Martin's... The Prep donates VVally Carroll and George Ryan to Fordham,
"Windy" Reynold! to S. C, Howie Pleht to Uonzaga, Mickey Keane
to Interbay <'" H. K. (college of hard knox), Joe Merrick toIdunno,
I:ini■:<-) t l.i-uiliiin, Jr., to am us yet unselected school of the dance.
(Continued from Page 2.)
constitution and by-laws of the As-
(oclation.
Section 2. This constitution shallbecome effective immediately up-
■>n 'tidoption, except:
(1) Article 3, Section 1, of the Jjy-l.i ws. in wlUch_ the hlm-is- "lix^'ii-tive Committee" shall be insertedwherever the phrase "Advisory
Hoaid" now appears. (This clauseshall become obsolete immediately
following- election of officers for
the 1937-1938 term.)
(2) Article 3, Section 2, subsec-
tions 2 and 3, of the by-laws, in
which the phrase "committee
appointed by the Advisory Board"
shall be inserted wherever thephrase "the remaining: members of
the Judicial Board" now appears.
(This clause shall become obsolete
Immediately following establish-
ment of the Judicial Board in the
fall quarter, 1937.)
Section 3. Full faith and credit
shall be accorded all acts performed











from 7 to 7
FULL MEALS 25c
Bring Your Lunch and
Order Coffee
Mrs. Forsyth Union House
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We Carry A CompleteLine
of Student Supplies" INK"PENS"PENCILS"PAPER CLIPS"TYPINGPAPER" And Other Necessities Sold At
Student Prices




Copies of the Annual available
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A meeting of the Seattle Col-
lege Mothers' club will be held on
Thursday, May 6, at the Women's
house. The board of directors
will meet at 1o'clock for a one
hour conference to be followed
by a regular business meeting at
2 o'clock. After the meeting, tea
will be served by women students
of the College.
The annual Mothers' Day Mass
wiil be said on Friday, May 7, in
Mothers To Meet At
Girls'House Thursday
the chapel of Seattle Prep. Moth-
ers and students wVll receive Holy
Communion Jm a body. After
the Mate breakfast will be served
by Seattle Prep students. Mrs.
Logan, president of the club, ex-
presses the ■desire that every
mother of a Seattle college or
Seattle Prep student be present.






Miss ll<-li ii MitcDonald who
was recently chosen to speak for








Commenting on the purpose of
the Mendel club In relation to
school affairs, the Rev. Leo
Schmid, S. J., issued the following
statement:
"As organizer and moderator
of the Mendel club Iwish to make
clear the stand that this club
takes on student body politics.
According 'to the constitution of
the club, it Is a strictly scientific
organization. During the three
years of its existence it has taken
no official or unofficial part In
any sort of politics. Any activity
which tends to divert members
from the fundamental principles
of the club will not be tolerated.
"Rumor's thousand tongues
have intimated in past years
and air again hinting that the
olublias brought about the elec-
tion of such and such an indi-
vidual or will swing thedecisive
vote in the coming elections.
This accusation has absolutely
no foundations The Mendel club
has neversupported anyone for
any office nor will it ever do
no. It will never have any
candidate for student body of-
fices.
"Members of the club are also
loyal members of the Associated
Student body of Seattle college
and are entitled to vote for whom-
ever they please. If a member
of the club happens to be run-
ning for office, each studen t
should have the right to vote
without any outaide Influence.
Juat because a member of the
club is elected by majority vote
is no grounds for indicting the
whole organization. Let every-
one rest assured that such a fine
organization as the Mendel club
will neverstoop so low as to dab-
ble In politics in which it has ab-
solutely no business."
Helen MacDonald and Robert
Smith have been chosen as com-
mencement speakers, according
to an announcement from the of-
fice. The topics of their speeches
to be given on ithe evening of
June 3 will be chosen at a later
date. The main speaker Is also
ye* to be chosen.
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